[Transformation of organic matter during thermophilic composting of pig manure].
Thermophilic composting of pig manure was studied in an attempt to elaborate upon organic matter transformation during the process and provided parameters for product maturity using chemical method. The following parameters were measured in 11 samples during the 42 days of composting: organic matter, dissolved organic carbon (DOC), degradable organic matter and humic matter (HM). Organic matter decreased during composting process constantly; DOC concentration increased to maximum at 10 days and declined thereafter; degradable organic matter decreased whole composting, but they increased in start of high-temperature stage; The increasing level of HM at various stages of composting indicate the progression of humification; H/F provide information correlating to conventional chemical parameters (organic matter, DOC) of compost maturity. Moreover, H/F has correlating to degradable organic matter and HM.